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SYNTHESIS. PRECLINICAL [VALU" TION AND FIRST HUMAN STUDY ' 
or IF.18IDIPRENORPHI NE UF. 18IDPN) FOR CENTRA L OPIOID 
RECEPTOR IMAGING WITH PET. HJ. WeSler, F. Willoch. F. Munz. M. Hcl'l., 
TR. TOllc o, M. Schwaiger. P. Banenstein. Nukleannedizinische Klinik und 
Neurologische Klinik o. Klinikum rd. lsar der TU MUnchen. Germany 

Anempts 10 determ ine the central release of 
endogenous opioid receptor ligands in vivo 
using IC·ll ldipreno'1lhine ([C.ll JDPN) and 
PET are complicated by the short half-life of 
(·11 . because as a consequence of the small 
aCllvi ty ill the cnd of the protocol the 
sensitivi ty for small signal changn is limited 
(Ban ens/em P el al. J. Neurol. Neurosurg. 
Psych. 199J;56:1295) . To improve signal 
intensity. and thus stat istics and accuracy of 
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these investigations. a F·1S·labe1ed analogue of [C·I I)DPN was synthesized and 
~valuat ed . 6·0-([F·IS ]Fluoroethyt)-6-desmemyl-diprenorphine ([F· IS]DPN) was 
obtained by F.1S.fluorethylalion of 3-O-trityl·6·().desmethyl.diprenorphine and 
subsequent deproteclion in good Yields (2]:7% RCY, 100 min, nO[ optimized) wim 
a specific ac tivity (SA) of 1000 Cilmmol and radiochemical puril}' > 9So/,. 
Autoradiography of rat brain slice1 revealed high affinity of [F-IS]DPN to j.l, " and 
S opioid receptors and comparable regional brain distribut ion of [F· ISjDPN and 
[H·3jDPN. Parametric images ( IRF60) obtained by speco-al analysis of a dynamic 
[F·I S]DPN PET scan (25 fram es, 90 min) of a healthy volonteer after Lv. 
applicat ion of 185 MBq [F·I SjDPN (SA 36 GBqliJmol) showed a binding pattern 
identical to those of a control group (n"' IO) with {C· II)DPN. As a parameter of 
specific to unspecific binding, me uptake ratios thalamusloccipctal conex showed 
identical and continuous ly increasing values of up to 2.5 at 60 min p.i. of 
[C·l l jDPN and (F-IS]DPN. The plasma half life of [F-ISJDPN was determined to 
be about 35 min, also comparable to that of [C·II]DPN. The present results 
demonsll'ate that [F· ISjDPN is a new and suitable unselective opioid receptor ligand 
fo r PET. Its kinetics and bind ing characterist ics ate very similar to [C- I l jDPN, with 
the advantage of the longer half life of F· IS allowing an extended scann ing period. 
and therefore a higher sensitivil)' especially in displacement studies. 
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ATTENUATION CORRECTED SPECT PERFUSION IMAGING: SHOULD 
CORRECTED AND UNCORRECTED IMAGES BE VIEWED TOGETHER? 
J.R. Corbell. c.s. Duvernay. J,A. fessler. E.P. flu ro. U. of Mkb •• D, ADD 
Arbor. MI 

Although anenuation correct ion has significantly increas«l the accuracy of SPECT 
myocardial perfusion imaging for the diagnosis of coronary hean disease. it is 
controvenial whether anenuation corrected (AC) images should be interpreted 
separately or in conjunction with the uncorrected images (NC). We hypothesized that 
interpretation of AC images in combination with NC images would be more specific 
than Ihe separate interpretation of AC images alone. We studied 61 patients (39 male, 
age 64:12 yn) who underwent stre" perfusion imaging with Tc·99m seswnibi using 
simultaneous transmission-emission tomography with a triple detector system as we 
have previously reponed. Coronary angiography was perfonned in all patients and 
500/. diameter stenosis (OS) was considered significanL Results for separate and 

combined interpretations follow: 

(>50'1. OS) NC AC AC+NC 
SeDsilivl ty (D-SO) 0.7S 0.84 0.' 
Specincity (0-1 1) 0.55 0.S2 - 0.S2' 

~ 
Sensitivity (n-50) 0.84 0.93 0.S9 
Specifkity (D-II) 0.63 0.8S' o.n · 

• p<O.05 AC vs. NC or AC+NC vs. NC 

There was a slight (p-NS) overall reduction in sensitivil}' with modest reductions in 
LCx combined with slight increases in LAD and RCA sensitivities. Combined 
interpretations of AC with NC pcri'wion images is no more specific than separate 
interpretations of corrected images alone. Both combined and separate interpretations 
are more specific than unCOJTeC1ed images. 
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DOES ATTENUATION CORREcnON IN ML·EM RECONSTRUcnON 
AFFECT CORONARY ARITRY DISEASE (CAD) DIAGNOSIS ACC URACY IN 
TL·20! STRESSIREDlSllUBUTlON CARDlAC IMAGING? 
~. R. Vidal. O. Mlgneco. P. Desvlgnes. 1. Darcourt. P. MontarU. F. BUS$~re. 
U494 INSER~1. Pans and Nuclear Medic lOe Ocparuncnl. UNSA. Nice. France 

We studied whtther ML·EM reconstruction with non uniform attenuation conection 
lAC) improved CAD diagnosis accurxy in Tl· 201 sttessJredistribution studies 
compared to ML-EM wlo allenuation correction. using coronary angiography as the 
rt:ference .~: 56 palienls (82~ men. 59±IO year old) who had all undergone a 
coronary angiography within 3 months of the nuclear medicine study wen: 
retrospeclively considered. All underwent a stress!4 hour redistribution Tl-201 study 
on a ] headod Picker camera USlOg a transmission Tc·99m line source. attenuation 
maps were acquim1 with the simultaneous tr.1nsmission and emission protocol 
(SITP). For each siudy. Tl-201 images were reconstrucled using 20 iterations of the 
ML·EM algorithm wlo and with AC and then resliced into the standard long and shon 
axis images. Thm: blinded experienced nuclear physicians independently interpreted 
the stress/redistribution images for myocardial infarction and/or ischemia diagnosis 
using a 5 point scale (from l=cenamly absent 10 5=cenainly present) in the apical. 
left anterior clesccnding (LAD) and right coronary artery (RCA) regions. Coronary 
angiography (stenosis> 1~ without collateral blood flow ). ECG and enzyme fi ndings 
..... ere used to establish the ischemia or infarc:tion diagnosis and perfonn ROC 
analy~ . Eighteen couples of ROC curves (with :KId wlo AC) were obtained {2 
diagnoses x 3 regions x 3 observers ).~; There were 22 normal patienlS and 19. 
I ] and 2 patients wi th single. two and three-vessel disease respectively. In the apical 
region. the ROC area was higher with AC compared to wlo AC for 216 ROC curve 
comparisons (2 diagnoses It ] observers), but none of these differenCe! was significanl 
at p=O.OS. In the LAD region. the ROC 3re3 was lower with AC than wlo in 616 
comparisons, with 4 significant differences (p<O.OS). W lo AC. the. sensi ti vi ty '~ 
specifici ty values for abnormality detection a~ over the ] observers were 
6 1±2~ and S6±II ~. against 31±8~ and g6±4~ with AC. In the RCA regions. the 
ROC area was higher with AC than w/~ in 616 comparisons (] with p<O.05). M~ 
abnormality detection sensiti vity and specifiCity ~re S2± IO% and 40±S% wlo AC 
against 7Ot7% and 91±1% with AC. ConclllsiQo : For this population including 
severe CAD patients and for this particular imaging and image processing protocol. 
AC did nO( alter significantly the diagnosis outcome in the apical region and incrc:1SCd 
CAD diagnosis specificity In the RCA region. Ho .... ever. the abnormality detection 
sensitivity was significantly reduced in the LAD region. 
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SIMULTANEOUS EMISSIONITR'ANSMISSIO N' MYOGARDIAL PERFUSION 
IMAGING WITH 201TI AND A t53G(H3CANNING LINE SOURCE: CROSSOVER 
CO RRECTIONS AN D , VALIDATION, 0 I Ba jl Ay S .AUen, G .Cook. and 
M.Malsey. Depanment 01 Nuclear Medfcine.. Guy's Hospital, london. UK. 

The a im 01 this wofk has been 16 develop a prococot and validate tile use of a 
commercial scanning line1source (ADAC VanlageN) conta Ining Gdl53(Ey:98. 
I03keV) for transmission measurements while acquiring TI201(X· rays .. 70· 
SOkeV.Ey:'67keV) myocardial' perfusion SPECT data. The po!entiaf exists for 
corruption 01 the lower (67·S4keV) emission ~indow(Em70) wilh scattered 
Gd153 IransmlSsion photons. No"downscatter correction' is supplied by Ihe 
manufacturer. Etownscatter fractions for Gdfs3·;'Em70 were tTteasured on two 
normal volunleers wilhout any emjs.s ion radlotracer present by measunng 
transmission dala fo r ,~. ~jnutas~ i~L both the sc,!:nning , ! ransmission 
window(Tmtoo), ~nd conventional emission (Ery;a7CJ wind9ws in antere·posterior 
(AP) and lateral (LA T) projections. Mean counl rales for the whole chest and 
heart regions were measured in, bolh wi(ldows,PQ,d. the downscatter fraction 
estimated as cps(;mro>lcps(TmtOO>. Th!idow..nscatt~r fractions were (i) 6%. 9% 
and 22%. and (li) 5%. 7% . 14.% for whole chett(AP). heart(AP) and hear1(LAT) 
regions respectivePf in the male(i). aryd f89'8leQi) voluntee\'$. As they were the 
higher. the male .values were subsequeQtly. used in-all calculations. These 
values was applied to , 8 series· of paliant dala 10 estimate tha fractional 
downscatter.componenl,.in ,the Em70'WindOw. AU, palle."ts were adminlslered; 
-74 M8q 01 T1201_a\l restJ:Scans were acquired with either lEHR or LEAP 
collimators. Count rates i"the Tm ' 00 windOW-in regions of the heart on AP and 
LA T projections were-measOred and' the downscarter. estimated basad on the. 
prevIously deriVed values! In '8"'5ubjects~ seleCted at random. tha estimated 
contamination in the Em 70 window Irom·Gd153 photOns in the heart region was l 

O.9±O.4% (range O.s.~g",) in ·the' AP projections ' and 1.3±O.S% (range (U." 
2.S%) in the tAT projections of the observed count rate in the' Em1O wWldow. 
The whola chest downscatter valueS-were moeh110Wer than Ifle reglonallheart 
values. Thls:fraCtio n would be decraased even further if a' larger dose ofTl201 
was administered. We-concluaEfih1u ' Gt1153 'ctOwnscatter is 'tYPlca lly a small 
« -3% worst case) contribution to the Emro window. and we therefore apply no 
correct ion to the T1201 emission data. 
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